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ABSTRACT 

Lemna Minor L. (LM) is a perennial aquatic plant that belongs to the genus Lemna, the family 

Lemnaceae and is spread almost ubiquitously. In folk medicine, it is used in the treatment of allergies, 

asthma, vitiligo, jaundice, glaucoma, rheumatism, gout, and others. In recent years it has become clear 

that its chemical composition consists of: proteins (up to 35%), vegetable fibers (up to 17%), fats (up to 

5%), polysaccharides, flavonoids, amino acids, aliphatic acids, phenolic acids, triterpene compounds, 

vitamins, micro- and macro-elements and other substances. А significant part of these substances exhibit 

the antioxidant activity. The scientific information for 12 biologically active substances with antioxidant 

activity isolated from Lemna Minor is presented in the review. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Lemna Minor L. (LM) is a perennial aquatic 

plant that belongs to the genus Lemna, the 

family Lemnaceae and is spread almost 

ubiquitously. In folk medicine it is used in the 

treatment of allergies, asthma, vitiligo, 

jaundice, glaucoma, rheumatism, gout and 

others (1). In recent years it has become clear 

that its chemical composition consists of: 

proteins (up to 35%), vegetable fibers (up to 

17%), fats (up to 5%), polysaccharides, 

flavonoids, amino acids, aliphatic acids, 

phenolic acids, triterpene compounds, 

vitamins, micro- and macro-elements and other 

substances (2-6). Vladimirova and 

Georgiyants, investigating LM, identify the 

presence of 32 biologically active substances 

from different chemical groups. The largest 

quantities represented were those of the 

phytosterols (52.8 mg/kg), saturated 

hydrocarbons (23.1 mg/kg), aldehydes and 
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ketones (20.2 mg/kg), fatty acids and their 

derivatives (11.1 mg/kg) (6). Gulcin et al., 

through a series of in vitro tests, found out that 

aqueous and ethanol extracts of LM have 

antioxidant and antiradical effects (7). Later, 

another research group discovered and 

described that the methanol extract from LM 

exhibits significant antioxidant activity (8). 

Although data on the phytochemical 

composition of LM and its extracts are 

increasing, and their antioxidant and 

antiradical properties have already been 

established, questions about the mechanisms of 

their antioxidant activity not yet been fully 

elucidated, as well as to which of their 

ingredients these are due. For this reason, in 

our study, we set before ourselves the aim to 

find and describe, on the basis of the available 

scientific literature, the compounds with 

proven antioxidant activity, which have so far 

been isolated from the Lemna Minor L. plant 

and its extracts, respectively.  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

For each of the so far identified compounds 

isolated from the plant Lemna Minor L. and 

from its extracts, a survey was conducted for 

the presence of antioxidant properties. The 
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main electronic sources of information we 

used, are PubMed, Google Scholar and 

eLIBRARY.RU. The search was conducted 

using the combination of keywords 

obligatorily including the chemical name of the 

compound (including synonyms) and the 

words antioxidant, antiradical and oxygen free 

radicals in Bulgarian, English, and Russian. 
 

 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

As a result of the study, we found out 12 

substances with antioxidant activity isolated 

from the plant Lemna Minor L. These 

compounds are: phytol, campesterol, loliolide, 

dihydroactinidiolide, ascorbic acid, vanillic 

acid, 2,3-dihydroxybenzoic acid, caffeic acid, 

chlorogenic acid, esculetin, esculin and 

fraxetin. 

 
 
Phytol 

Phytol (3, 7, 11, 15-tetramethylhexadec-2-en-

1-ol) is а diterpene and is a member of the 

group of branched-chain unsaturated alcohols 

(Figure 1.1) (9). Its measured amount in the 

dry substance from Lemna Minor is 3.6 mg/kg 

(6). To this date, a number of in vitro, ex vivo 

and in vivo test systems have been described in 

the scientific literature, demonstrating its 

potent antioxidant and antiradical properties (9, 

10-12). The in vitro tests have shown that it 

removes the formed hydroxyl radicals and 

nitric oxide and prevents the formation of 

thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (9). 

Investigating its antiradical activity through 

electron paramagnetic resonance, it was found 

out that it reduces the production of all the 

tested radicals (hydroxyl radical, superoxide 

anion radical, methoxy radical, carbon dioxide 

anion radical, nitric oxide radical and 2,2-

diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl radical), with 

greater activity against carbon dioxide anion 

radical, methoxy radical and 2,2-diphenyl-1-

picrylhydrazyl radicals (10). In an in vivo 

study with a Saccharomyces cerevisiae test, the 

pretreatment with phytol protects against 

H2O2-induced damages, in the co-treatment 

group the phytol exhibits significant 

antioxidant activity, and in the post-treatment 

group its application it enhances significantly 

the reparative processes (11). In experiments 

with Swiss mice its intraperitoneal application 

results in a decrease in lipid peroxidation and 

nitrite contents in the homogenates obtained 
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from mice hippocampi and in an increase in 

the reduced glutathione, increasing of the 

activity of the superoxide dismutase and the 

catalase (11). In another experiment with 

Wistar rats, the administration of phytol 

protects the kidney tissue against the damage 

caused by the oxidative stress and 

inflammation caused by hyperglycemia in 

diabetes mellitus (12).  
 

Campesterol 

Campesterol (Figure 1.2) is one of the most 

common plant sterols in nature, along with β-

sitosterol and stigmasterol. It is found in seeds, 

nuts, cereals, beans, legumes, and vegetable 

oils (13). Its amount in the dry substance from 

Lemna Minor is 7.2 mg/kg (6). Campesterol 

has been shown to have an antioxidant effect 

on the oxidation of methyl linoleate in solution 

and its effect is similar to that of the 

phytosterol and β-sitosterol (14).  
 

Loliolide 

Loliolide (Figure 1.3) is a member of 

benzofurans (15). The amount of loliolide in 

the dry substance from Lemna Minor is 2.3 

mg/kg (6). Through a series of in vitro 

experiments, loliolide was found to exhibit 

moderate antioxidant activities in all 

antioxidant studies (DPPH and H2O2 radical 

and intracellular reactive oxygen species 

scavenging assays)(16).  
 

Dihydroactinidiolide 

Dihydroactinidiolide (Figure 1.4) is isolated 

from tea, coffee, and fruits. It is an important 

aroma constituent of tea (17). The amount of 

dihydroactinidiolide in dry matter from Lemna 

Minor is 2.0 mg/kg (6). It has been found to 

exhibit antioxidant activity, antibacterial 

activity, anticancer activity and 

neuroprotective effect (18, 19).  
 

Ascorbic acid 

Ascorbic acid (AA, vitamin C) is a water-

soluble ketolactone with two ionizable 

hydroxyl groups (20) (Figure 1.5). The 

quantity of the ascorbic acid is 23.55 ± 2.29 

nmol/g fresh weight of Lemna Minor plants 

grown on Pirson-Seidel nutrient medium (21). 

Its antioxidant properties have been well 

documented and described. It is a powerful 

reducing agent and scavenger of free radicals 

in biological systems. It works effectively both 

inside and outside the cells and can neutralize 

free radicals and thus prevent free radical 

damage. It participates in the first line of 

antioxidant protection, protecting lipid 

membranes and proteins from oxidative 

damage. Vitamin C can donate electrons to 

free radicals and quench their reactivity. It has 

been found that vitamin C is an effective 

scavenger against oxygen and nitrogen oxide 

species, superoxide radical ion, hydrogen 

peroxide, hydroxyl radical, and singlet oxygen. 

It has also been found to be a cofactor for 

enzymes involved in the regulation of 

photosynthesis, hormone biosynthesis and the 

regeneration of other antioxidants. However, in 

the presence of redox-active ions (iron, 

copper), vitamin C may act as a pro-oxidant 

contributing to the formation of hydroxyl 

radicals that can trigger dangerous radical 

reactions (22, 23). The occurrence of ascorbic 

acid of anti- or pro-oxidant properties depends 

on the substrate concentration and conditions 

under which the oxidation reaction takes place 

(23). 
 

Vanillic acid 

Vanillic acid (4-hydroxy-3-methoxybenzoic 

acid, Figure 1.6), an oxidized form of vanillin, 

is a phenolic derivative of edible plants and 

fruits used as a flavoring agent (24, 25). The 

quantity of the vanillic acid is 0.03 ± 0.002 in 

polyphenolic complex derived from 70% 

alcoholic extract of Lemna Minor, recalculated 

according to the mass of the polyphenolic 

complex (26). Vanillic acid has a significant 

and powerful antioxidant effect, which has 

been described in numerous studies conducted 

in vitro and in vivo (24, 25, 27-31).  
 

2,3-Dihydroxybenzoic acid 

2,3-dihydroxybenzoic acid (Figure 1.7) is a 

dihydroxybenzoic acid that is benzoic acid 

substituted by hydroxy groups at positions 2 

and 3 (32). The amount of the compound is 

0.008 ± 0.0005 in the polyphenolic complex 

derived from 70% alcoholic extract of Lemna 

Minor, recalculated according to the mass of 

the polyphenolic complex (26). In vitro 

experiments, examining the antioxidant 

properties of several iron chelators by five 

different tests investigating antioxidant 

properties, namely: the potassium ferricyanide 

reduction method, 1,1-diphenyl-2- 

picrylhydrazyl radical scavenging activity, 

H2O2scavenging activity and hydroxyl radical 

scavenging activity, it has been found out that 

2,3-dihydroxybenzoic acid exhibits significant 

antioxidant properties (33).  
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Caffeic acid 

Caffeic acid (3,4-dihydroxycinnamic acid, 

(Figure 1.8) is a hydroxycinnamic acid 

derivative and polyphenol, with potential anti-

oxidant, anti-inflammatory, and antineoplastic 

activities. Upon administration, it acts as an 

antioxidant and prevents oxidative stress, 

thereby preventing DNA damage induced by 

free radicals (33, 34). It is described that it can 

react with free radicals more effectively than 

Trolox®, a water-soluble vitamin E analog 

(35). The quantity of the caffeic acid is 0.030 ± 

0.002 in polyphenolic complex derived from 

70% alcoholic extract of Lemna Minor, 

recalculated according to the mass of the 

polyphenolic complex (26). 
 

Chlorogenic acid 

Chlorogenic acid (Figure 1.9) is a caffeic acid 

ester and one of the stereoisomers of the quinic 

acid. It is widespread in nature, the largest 

amount being found in coffee beans, sunflower 

seeds, the leaves of bilberries and white poplar 

leaves, as well as chicory roots (36). The 

quantity of the chlorogenic acid is 0.27 ± 0.02 

in polyphenolic complex derived from 70% 

alcoholic extract of Lemna Minor, recalculated 

according to the mass of the polyphenolic 

complex (26). Chlorogenic acid has strong 

antioxidant, antiviral, antibacterial, 

hypoglycemic, hypocholesterolemic, 

anticancer and hepatoprotective properties 

(36).  
 

Esculetin 

Esculetin (Figure 1.10) is a hydroxycoumarin 

that is umbelliferone in which the hydrogen at 

position 6 is substituted by a hydroxy group 

(37). The quantity of esculetin in the 

polyphenolic complex derived from 70% 

alcoholic extract of Lemna Minor, recalculated 

according to the mass of the polyphenolic 

complex, is 0.46 ± 0.04 (36). Esculetin is a 

proven antioxidant (38) with high antioxidant 

activity, compared to other tested coumarins 

(39). Esculetin exhibits strong scavenging 

activity against DPPH radicals, which shows a 

significant linear correlation both in terms of 

time and concentration. Esculetin is also a 

potent agent for protecting cells from oxidative 

stress caused by lipid peroxidation, protein 

carbonyl, and DNA damages (39-42).  
 

Esculin 

Esculin (Figure 1.11) is a hydroxycoumarin 

that is the 6-O-beta-D-glucoside of esculetin 

(43). It also exhibits antioxidant, antibacterial, 

anti-inflammatory, antihistamine, vitamin P-

like, and anti-carcinogenic effects (43-45). The 

quantity of the compound in the polyphenolic 

complex derived from 70% alcohol extract of 

Lemna Minor, recalculated according to the 

mass of polyphenolic complex, is 1.31 ± 0.07 

(26).  
 

Fraxetin 

Fraxetin (Figure 1.12) is a hydroxycoumarin 

that is 6-methoxycoumarin in which the 

hydrogens at positions 7 and 8 have been 

replaced by hydroxy groups (46). The quantity 

of fraxetine in the polyphenolic complex 

derived from 70% alcoholic extract of Lemna 

Minor, recalculated according to the mass of 

the polyphenolic complex is 0.21 ± 0.02 (26). 

Its great antioxidant capacity has been studied 

in in vitro and in vivo experiments (46, 47). 
 

CONCLUSIONS 

The substances described above can explain 

the antioxidant and antiradical effects of plant 

extracts from the Lemna Minor plant. In 

addition to the antioxidant and anti-radical 

properties described above, these substances 

also have many other useful and valuable 

pharmacological properties that may serve as a 

guide for future studies with LM extracts. 
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